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DearMr. Prater.

ghaws@planningcenter.com

The foflowingare responsesto yourquestionsthat you askedin a letteron April 23, 2Oo7and askedthat
we wouldaddressthemat the hearingat RainbowBend.
Answerto 2
Yourcommentwas, "Forus to havean accurateview of the scopeand densityof the projectwe need
to
knowthe proposedmaximumnumberof dwellingson the developableacreag-e
only."'Wegavepro1ected
numberson the grossacreagebecausethat is our bestestimateto this pointl we ire not it a stagein
the projectwherewe couldgivethe numberof dwellingson the developableacreageonty. ns *e
continueplanningand followStoreyCounty'sapplicationprocess,the issueof denlity wilhinspeci1c
areasof the projectwill be resolvedbut at this levelof the entitlementprocess,the 1 [o 2 unitsper gross
is a numberthatwe will not exceed.
The masterplanamendmentand zone changethat was recentlyapprovedfor paintedRockwas not
requiredto providethe information
that you haverequestedfrom Cordevista.lt is our hopethatwe would
be heldto the samestandard.
Thereare no plansto add acreage.In conjunctionwith futurephasesof the approvalprocessthe
developmentagreemenUPUD
will containconditionsof approvalthat will define'amaximumnumberof
unitson a specificnumberof acres. At this stagewe do not havethat information.
Answerto 5
The mosteffectivetoolthatjurisdictions
haveto ensurelong-termaction,whichextendsbeyond
ownership,is Conditionsof Approval.Cordevistais requesiingthat one of the conditionsof approval
statethat no roadswill be constructed
to the southlinkingCordevistawithVirginiaCityand/oiVirginia
City Highlands.Theseconditionswill also containthe languagethatthe ontyivayin wtricnthe described
roadwouldbe builtis at the requestof VirginiaCity and VirginiaCity Hightandreiidents,and neverat the
requestof Cordevistaresidents.
Answerto 6
Yourcommentwas, 'You havearguedthatthe primaryjustification
for the developmentof Cordevistais
to providea residentialbalanceto the rapidcommercial/industrial
growthof the TahoeRenoIndustrial
Park(TRl)' and thatgood planningpracticesrequiresucha balance.Butthe questionarises,goodfor
whom?"
Soundplanningprinciplesprescribebalancewithina masterplan.Perhapsthe bestway to answeryour
questionis by considering
the converse:imbalanceis bad forwhom? As we haveseenin otherplates
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of bad planning.Jobs/housing
imbalanceleadsto longcommutes,whichin turn
thereare ramifications
resultsin employe/sinabilityto attractemployees(please
see attachedlettersfromjust a few of TRI's
problem
becomessevereenoughit couldjeopardizethe successof TRl. lf TRI
currenttenants).lf the
fails,the countywill losesignificanttax revenueand not be ableto sustainthe currentlevelof servicesfor
its residentswithoutraisingtaxes;and highertaxesproduceunhappyresidents.
Granted,this is a hypothetical
seriesof consequences
appliedto StoreyCounty. Yet that samescenario
has occurredand continuesto occurin manycitiesand countiesaroundthe country.The realityis that
with
TRI businessesare or may be sufferingbecauseof the lackof housing.We havecommunicated
manybusinessownerswho haveexpressedthis reality.
The answerto yourquestionis that balanceis goodfor StoreyCountyand the entireregion. Sound
planningprinciplesentailplanningfor the futurenot onlythe present.The futuregrowthof StoreyCounty
includesnot onlythe TRI expansion,but othernaturaland foreseengrowth. A soundplanfor Storey
Countyshouldprovidethe abilityto balanceits industrywhiledoingits bestto provideneededhousing
and amenities.
In addition,trafflcon l-80 is a growingregionalconcern.lt is commonto encountergddlocknearSparks
duringthe morningand eveningcommutes.As TRI continuesto expandtrafficwill becomethe most
sensitiveregionalissue.
Answerto 7
zoninq.htm
Definitionof spotzoning:http://real-estate-law.freeadvice.com/zoninq/spot
"Spotzoningoccurswhen a smallprea of land or sectionin an existingneighborhoodLsslng/ed
out and placedin a differentzone from that of neighboringpropefty.For example,a park or
schoolmightbe allowedin a stictly residentialarea if it servesa usefutpurposefo fhe
neighborhood resrdenfs.
ln someareas of the countrythe courtshave found spotzoningillegalon the groundthat it is
incompatiblewith the existingland use-zoningplan or in an overallzoningschemefor the
community."
Cordevistais not spotzoning. lt is not an arbitraryzone changecompletelysurroundedby an
zoneclassification
withoutdue causeor justification.As you haveidentifiedCordevistais
incompatible
on the other. As presently
surroundedon 3 sidesby TRI and by Forestryand low densityresidential
constitutedthe additionof Cordevistawill complementadjacentusesand providethe necessarymix of
withinStorey
usesthat are vitalfor the long-termsuccessof the TRI and othernearbycommunities
County.
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thereare ramifications
of bad planning.
Jobs/housing
imbalance
leadsto longcommutes,
whichin turn
resultsin employer'sinabilityto attractemployees(please
see attachedlettersfromjust a few of TRI's
currenttenants).lf the problembecomessevereenoughit couldjeopardizethe successof TRl. lf TRI
fails,the countywill losesignificanttax revenueand not be ableto sustainthe currentlevelof servicesfor
its residentswithoutraisingtaxes;and highertaxesproduceunhappyresidents.
Granted,this is a hypothetical
seriesof consequences
appliedto StoreyCounty. Yet that samescenario
has occurredand continuesto occurin manycitiesand countiesaroundthe country.The realityis that
TRI businessesare or may be sufferingbecauseof the lackof housing.We havecommunicated
with
manybusinessownerswho haveexpressedthis realig.
The answerto yourquestionis that balanceis goodfor StoreyCountyand the entireregion. Sound
planningprinciplesentailplanningfor the futurenot only the present.The futuregrowthof StoreyCounty
includesnot onlythe TRI expansion,but othernaturaland foreseengrowth. A soundplanfor Storey
Countyshouldprovidethe abilityto balanceits industrywhiledoingits bestto provideneededhousing
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ln addition,trafficon l-80 is a growingregionalconcern. lt is commonto encountergridlocknearSparks
duringthe morningand eveningcommutes.As TRI continuesto expandtrafficwill becomethe most
sensitiveregionalissue.
Answerto 7
Definitionof spotzoning:http://real-estate-law.freeadvice.com/zoninq/spot
zoninq.htm
'Spot zoningoccurswhen
a smallarea of land or sectionin an existingneighborhoodis singled
out and placedin a differentzone from that of neighboringproperty.For example,a park or
schoolmightbe allowedin a stictly residentidlarea if it seryesa useful purposeto the
neighborhood resrdenfs.
ln someareasof the countrythe courtshave found spotzoningillegalon the groundthat it is
incompatiblewith the existingland use-zoningplan or in an overallzoningschemefor the
community."
Cordevistais not spotzoning. lt is not an arbitraryzone changecompletelysurroundedby an
incompatible
zoneclassification
withoutdue causeor justification.As you have identifiedCordevistais
surroundedon 3 sidesby TRI and by Forestryand low densityresidentialon the other. As presently
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